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HT RATTLED TUPPERthus collected, and that tradesmen hold
ing licenses issued by the government 
were not liable to the city for license un
til the expiration of the government li-

that he fully expected the Rossi and 
police commissioner would then be ap
pointed.

ORDERS’ LICENSES Silvery SlocanThe
Taxed the

Are Exempt.
H-direr. gost Lines

;a Few
f LIBERALS MUCH PLEASEDBY LAW ADOPTED City’s First Loan.

The money bylaw providing for the i ---------- -—
borrowing of $20,000 for “works of im- They Got 53 Out of 73 Seats in the

For Borrowing ®20»000 I me<iiate necessity to be paid back in Quebec House—School Question For-
l—Inquiry Started as to Suf- debentures to run 10 years was adopted. ever Buried and the Bishops Taught

of Water Supply—Fire Ap- j 'ptie loan will date from June 1 and the | Oood LgsBon.
Ordered-Minor Matters. | barest on thé debentures, at the rate

of six per cent, per annum, 18 to• *e I** | [From our Special Correspondent-!
rwiderablebusiness of an important j^am-^ny, on June Dece Ottawa,Ont., May 11.-Tl,«only n-

was transacted by the council at k.d for No Bid*. cident in the house today outside uf the
**'“ ing Tuesday night. The trades ; A1(ierman*Fraaer m„ved that the by- discussion of the estimates in c°mrj!U'^ 
rinse bylaw, fixing the amount of adopted be printed in the Gaz- of su, ply was the speeeh made by Davin
fcense tu be paid by merchants, owners “ ^ ^ eVenin* paper. The in favor of placing

“Le .. and tradesmen generally, . . . . , fi;nn for the ae- ments on the free list, tie movea a
°{ W U luced and passed its second tenders to get the lowest fig* amendment to that effect to the motion

The chief features of the by- ure and named no price at which the to gQ |nto supply, but the conservatives 
i a thp section which is sup- printing is to l>e done. Abler man Me- t for a division. As the re-

, t h r the Ikerage business person seconds! the motion, which car- ^ ^ ^ Queh,c , e being

, v , :,„r the exceedingly am 11 license gave notice that he eTep b. t^t

P t25 per rear, and that ardware, wou|(j jn,riiduue bylaws créât ng apound mUdster of public works.
0 I'rv ^Irng. stationery, and bout and L gtrav stock and a bylaw providing pro\ * . j Tarte had all the lilierals 
g^Ialers8 are exempted trom any £ ^e‘inspection o all meats sold m I ^Ja.^l with red^roLes. Bhowmg that

license » Qf Workl Report. K The meeting then adjourned rUpuH J^aluVv'ui'iper became annoyed
, report from the board of works was LVeningat;8 o’c lockwh.m a special meet I ^Fo ^ M*ry o{ lhe deputy

,. «-rt matter considered at the meet- ing will he held to pass tl speaker was reached Foster moved that

»H" Ksr™, —",;:1 “ôS hemsworth is honored is *
Telephone company concern ^ ^^1 ---------------- gj ^ ^ j ^ reaaon the attack was

o.—. «—• Ha-jwsass
«ut-h an official busy, the purchase ol Full returns from Quebec give 53
scrapers ami horses to work on the street I ^ T Mayne Daly Made the liberals and 20 conservatives, with one
improvements sentation-Letter From the Preei- which the election has not yet

With inorderthat he dent-Jim a Moue.t Hero. . ^ Quebec ministers in the
^P3, f t r with the board of works in Dominion cabinet are greatly please« a
Sw‘ns,ir,",b»'i;!i’.’S 3

sc ». •^issrsx.baJ ~ rr™-f *>»». ssra« ss,
bU‘ i?.!tbm of'the pûnsf^ the wall, Loyal Canadian Humane Association b ^ Th<.^will lw protested ana the 

hi must be submitted to the board Uro,,ze medal for bis heroic act msavmg ^ipa unseated on the grounds of elm-1 
.f wo k™ It wm recommended tl»t . ^rtes of two of bis fellow workman, Pa, intimidation. The 1-'*™ 6 are de-
ftSi-S “‘ti'iltrSÏÏ SKI. America mi- F.brmrn, 7 g-J. % «S

h0,>telllt0dELrl street, ^nd that the city last. ing the habitant to vote independently
take charge of the steps. The report The Hon. T. Mayne Daly made the L£ ^8 priest on public questions, 
was adopted with all its recommenda ure8eutation address, and explained why % Tarte Interviewed,
lions. had yUch a pleasant task fell upon his shoul- The Hon. Mr. Tarte on being inter-

The city clerk reported that $500 had sue p ohaence of Secretary T. A. L*iewed bv Thk Miner's correspondent 
been recJye.1 b, the city m payment o, Ue™ *n the ^ Ja8 sent PT-Those who claimed that the

of liquor h““8yater Suppiy. ,or presentation. Mr. Daly also said he wte in Quebec in June last was a scratch
Alderman Fraser moved that the Ross regret^ “fuu“j'S ^t.iTinlhe”^ fa liberal

land Water and Light company be asked * ho Mr yem8 Jurth bad only arrived “hoge conservatives of the Cartier seh<*d 
immediately to confer with the Fire, ^ ^ ü»cjoC|l and wished to leave again in ^aVe forever disassociated themse yes 
Wut^r and Liuht committee ot the conn- the mrrning, it had been necessary to from the present cjmservative 
r:i to at4Certain if the supply of water mJlke the presentation at once or post- party The electors of Quebec are <e 
în’the XrvîdJ is adequate at night to ^ue it indefinitely. , termined to have pol.t cal freedom and
BUDulv the need for p«.wer and the pos- P tilt.u reviewed the facts of the ca8e enjoy all the rights of B'ltifh t;ltlz^
”ble need to tire at any time. It was Lm, „.ad the Mlowm*; letosi^ Ulp. Those who do not see that must 
stated by Mavor Scott that he had heard president of the Royal Canadian üu k
that the -eservoir di<l not contain enough mane association : 4 _ British Columbia Affairs,
water on the occasion of one big fire to Hamilton, Ont., May 4, 1897. It ig understood here that Dewdney
furnish half the amount wanted, ami r. A. Stephen, Esq., ^en in communication with the

0^ to è üSs uQSUs
Alderman Fraser offered a motion, 1 detierved a special meeting ot tue inve ing the rights of aliens. > . , , case and severelv scored the po ™w*l*e it tumid not be presented to the

which was carried r empowering the Fire gating governors to eon rider the ease Minister Davies gave notice tonight of piment sheriff's office and , T t :fc believed that it would be
Wster committeTto purchase » m«tead of waiting until May. This has I bill U) enable him to remove a nun.- I ^ attorney. He said the court should it tn th^ œmmittee.

chemical engine, hook and ladder, truck I l>een beld, and the brave fellow is awaid- her 0( ve8eels that are a danger to navi- not be looked upon s a secondary n-
*nd h08exr^;. Ltcen.. Bylaw. tiud^by m^ ^ «Sp ^far «^^******** IœB.at.t. Ao-

The trades licenses bylaw was nextm Yo« —^ a .daterons Pmther 'rem® that cLld Favor. B.tav. The Only Route to Trail Creek

fng witneeseMPvay '

privileges for the term of six months ined by a public presentation, and I a n executive staff of officers has been 800n find a remedy. It had b^en nap- toda the debating taking a wide range, and at between
KTfiSd as follows : . t rite you to get his permission to have An executive s ^ tQ com. pening too often of late and had to be time; becoming spirited when comparisons were daily, except sunday, between

Vehicles, $2.50 each ; (a person taking Lt e medai presented in as public a man- appointed by ; rpnresent the stopped. * , made between the attitude of the former admin- ROSSLAND AND NELSON, *
out Four vehicle licenses shall not be liable r ati possible, so that the people ol mand the forces cnosen to represent the £$yert Da1y, charge! with the same istralion and the present one on thesubjectof| SPOKANE, ROSSLAND
Bhmverv W- t.'irniioh c#iw.;<esii“ F--'—1 '"'J''* the next one to be turned CuM LBAVb.
*U). nack horses, six or over, for trails- h prp88 that we have in Canada an as- n Her Majesty’s jubilee. Theoffi- j as the evidence was practically senators Morrill of Vermont, and Caffrey of Io:i5 a. m
tlninggocIsTry. further from the city ^ion such M the noble society in commanding is Col the Hon with thatin the otl.ercaee A I Louisiana^ ........
than ten miles, $5; pack horses for tingiandf which recognizes deeds ol I MatheW Aylmer, a ljuntant general. I feW mimites work cost the taxpayers defen-ing the questio.i until ! . . sookaneand
transDorting goods and passengers with- cuurage when one risks his own lile to Th caValry will lie commanded by ^ioo. Where the blame rests U mi bar f rth information could be secured from the No change of ears between p
inteTmilesofUie citv,$2.5 »; hawker, ^“e that of others. —7. u I Ma j r T. D. B. Evans, of the Royal J, gay; but two tough and hardened state department a^benatm| “dis o^Texas Rossland.
pe»ldler, transient merchant, $50; solic- Hemsworth, like every true he™’ Oaa dian dragoons;, the artillery by crimiLls were turned out, and two a^nf of n^, Tge debate weut over close cwnertions at Nei^niwith steamers for
[tor for outside concerns, $50; auction- ,ieVer thought to win applaW by what ^ j. S. Hend ne, Fourth Field hat- more are sorry they pleaded guilty as {3f^fllorrow. f the ddmin- fo^Krttle riv^-^d Boundary creek
eers, ^50; hilliar.1 tables, <5 each ; bow - he did. It was the last thing he thought ^ the infantry and rifles by Lt.-Co . they COuld havebeaten the charge in the Former, shaking ofthe poh^of thc^ ,g stage daily.
ing alley, $5; circuses, per day, $200; ! { VVhat was uppermost in his mind I la;ma8an, Tenth Grenadiers, ailj itant, I 8anfe manner, instead of going to the nJfundcrtakingtoshirkitsduty
side shows/ $10; opera bouse, concert to gave tlw lives of his mates and lie q pt e j. <j. MacDougall, Royal Kegiment py^ntiary for three years. ' as to Cuba. On the contrary the administratiun
halt or music hall, $5 per exhibition ; L k his own life in his hands to do so. I )f P0ana(,ian infantry ; paymaster Lt - P ^^T^™TION.
freak exhibitions, boxing show or other Ue (le8erVes all honor. O-d. James Munro, Twenty-second Ox- MEDICOS IN CONVENTION. due time it will take
side show, $10; opium «lealer, $2o0; Tell him for me tl.at I hope he v\i 1 he f ml riflep; quartermaster, Capt. y. N. Doctors Scored as a Starter-
wash house, $5; electric light or street |OIlg epart'd to adorn the medal * hie . ^^, 8, Hiirty-eight h battalion, Duffenn Qratifying Reports.
car companies, loan or investment socle- titiall be pinned uj>on bis breast and l.^8. medit*,al officer, Surgeon Alajor M .. rSnecial 1 
tire, )25l; fortune tellers, 150; street or L1Ht in long years to come tn BritiBh L,^ w xvilson, Third Field battery, Mon- Spokanb, Wash., May 11. 1 Pf j
patent medicine fakir, $25 first week, $5 0()lumbia tbe story may be told ltow l reit, g°me 40 members of the Washington
each following week ; retail tradesmen, HemtiWOrth saved lus mates, as an The following additional officers have Medical Society were present at
excepting hardware, grocery, stationery, xampje to others. Yours sincerely, been invited to jfun the con t ingrat, afternoon at 1 o'clock
drug and boot and shoe stores, $5 ; sec- * Adam Brown, President. Major j. L. Biggar, Fifteenth batUlion, Elk 8 hall this aiterno waa
ond hand dealer, $50; conveyancer (bro- Miss Elsa Amu.e was then calle<l upon Belleville ; Lt.-Col. Humphrey, Sixty- when the eighth ann
ker), $12.50. . . ^ to p” the med. 1 upon Hemsworth’, sixth battalion Hal-fax î Oapt Charles caUed to order by the president, Dr. R.

The bylaw includes a provision to the £gt, which she did amid prolonged Dow MacD«>nald,>ixvy-thir<l battalion, Thomp80n Qf this city, who delivered
effect that the ringing of a belt on the the hero. Halifax ; Major Hihbard Third regi- a(ldress, in which he took oc.
street or the raising ot a noise sufficient Hemsworth briefly replied and ment, and Vapt. Beckwith, Sixty-e g I oaston to unmercifully score the quack
to disturb the public shall be considered thaI1^ed them for their applause and the battalion. _______ _______  - ery conducted under the guise of the
a breach of the bylaw. token bestowed upon him, and with- TWO THUGS RELEASED. medical profession. The annual report

The Favored Trades. drew. x , ----------T7„„ witness to 'of the secretary showed the society to oe
All or nearly all of the above rates The medal presented is a large bronze Failure of a Prosecuting Wt , excellent condition, having a

represent the maximum figures as pre- one !n one side is the crest of the asso- Appear membership o 104. DrDJ.RusseU
represeni hwuimiu.« 6 uaJinn Liation and on the other is inscribed : Spokane, Wash., May 11.—Lbpeciai.j— eiected the representative to attend
scribed in the provincial law. Theco .îpre8ented to James Hemsworth for Two desperate thugs were turned loose thae meeting of theBritish Medical Soci-
cil evinced a desire impose the maxi hig heroic bravery in saving the lives of public this morning. That two etv at Montreal next month. The soci-
when ^retail* U- were not given their freedom is due | etÿ will be in seas,on twodays. ‘

reached Alderman Wallace, who is m -------------- -------------- to their own mistake and their haste to
the stationery business, raised an objec- opBBA house changes HAND9- . Qut of the way of the law. ^ i,ee

LTe8di"u“ywagsadLdded- to ex- The signing of the lease of Hart;s «ttm*-J^bTin"'he senate on the Morgan- 

empt druggists, stationers, shoe dealers, onera house fora period of five\e e { ^ The very fact that the robbery resolution today, a strong plea
hardware dealers and grocers from the T ^d afternoon, consumated a deal committed in broa^ daylight and on Cuban jesolutio J the corn-
payment of a tradesmen's license. a local syndicate of business Twell-traveled street caused the police was made for its reJ°thelound

No Police ComxnlsBion Yet. .. intention to furnish to exert every effort to capture the I mittee on foreign relations on the gr 8an
Alderman Raymer, when the license men indicates The thieves. They succeeded in arresting that the 8tate department is m receipt San FrxnCisco, Cal., May it-

LxUq», Hppti disnosed of, introduced first class amusement in this c y. e men ; Thos. Murray, Chas. Dwyer, . ial information on the lished firm of williams, Brown & Co., wholesale
bykw h^ bwn disposed ot,int 8yndicate was organized through Weeks, Rohert Daley and Charles Kane. rlb^auesu^n whtoh U is considered ^pting^nd commission merchants,is in finan-
a resolution to write to the 8^ , , « pn and is composed of a They were all held over to answer be I «nnankwl before action is _.a. difficulties owing to Australian consignees
at Victoria asking that the ^t^wealthy^men, who will spare no f0re the superior court, and whe® ®a^n by the^enate. This particular in- not meeting their bm^iteji^mties aresaid to
missioner for Rossland be immediate to mate the theatre a popular arraigned pleaded not guilty. A week tQ wbich reference is made, b?JJ^J5eètmoîtofï£ obligations Among the
appointed. Mayor Scott at once an- ^y0l0a^sement. Many improve- Hgo Murray and Kane changed their fjmation to wmen n ^ Con- which are known
nounced that he would oppose the res - P be made both on the exterior pleas to uilty and received three years neral Lee, dated in the latter part to be ânandaily bank and
Union. He said that the government ments win De mauc The in Wall Walla from Judge Prather. sul-Henerai l^ee, uatmi fornia, the London, Pans & America
bXnurged by wire to make the ap- andinterw «^^^^^hauled and Dwyer's trial was sk for this morning, 1^ &be dea^w ^ ^ ^ French bank. -------------
pointment and he did not think further 15. . new scenery but Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Ke ? . command without making Toronto Forerer Captured,
urging would avail anything. Alderman The theatre will be conducted under ly informed the court that he was no• v recommendations as to the policy to F0rt Wayne, md., May n.—Tonig u^‘
Raymer explained that the police court management of Miss Lillian Beddard. ready and would like until the afternw nursued bv this government. intendent ot Police Coraline arrested Car a ,
fines are now all flowing into the govern- , ^11 be seen in a number of her sue- to get ready, as the complaining witness P re^ort General Lee reports aiia8 Louis Fisel, on the charge ofjforgery
ment coffers because Rossland has no who e Arrangements are now had not been found. He was m >he city the insurgents are not decreasing embezziement. He is
police commissioner. Aiderman John- ^ P ^ secure the best talent for somewhere and police and sheriff w e nambers, but that according to the ra'8'“|a5d the ïmperial Bank 
eon spoke in favor of the motion. On under way ^ In addition to trying to locate him. trustworthy information at hand by ^Wessed, bat may make an
the vote it was lost bv » ue vote. ^ stok œmpanyTnumber of the best W defendant’s attorney satd he was ^I to ah aptLarances there are more of ^£BhfaBe». °° ^ qy-

travelling attractions are now being ar- ready fortnal a'l'l ' g Theh jnrv was them now than when he wel't J° Yvette (tHilbert to Be Married.

"-1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -WlTafe sst.xtsrzirsThe defense did likewise. Mr. Ke ey aJainst the Cuban policy to conduct Chron celebrated cafe chantant singer,
lomsunceîhe had"no eVeVto °ffed war after the accepted modem t e. ^ uagrgBj. Æ

thltC1hisi™r1Jadge Prather took oc-1 methods. <Jene«d toe afao dwellk upon -A

the heart of the SlocanWe have a resident representative in 
District, and can offer splendid silver properties from $800 up.

i4

jj provides 

June 
fleiency 
paratus

V * !

Several partially developed properties, just the thing for stocking
Fisher Maiden, Bondholdër and Two Friends

J
propositions, near the 
companies’ properties.j

y Low prices for cash or easy bonding terms. Apply early.Z

na8 intro*.
reading.
law are :

Bauer <& Parker,pose<

110 Columbia Ave., Rossland.
.

• 1 t
i

SULLIVAN CREEKr

Gold Mining Camp Properties for Sale.
The coming great gold 

Reached by the Columbia & Western Railway and O. P. R. steamers

daily.

1
district within two hours of Rossland.waa

J

Valuable claims for sale adjoining the QUEEN VICTORIA, 
HEATHER BELL, NOBLESSE and SHANDO^T BELL Gold _ 
ing Companies’ properties, at prices from $500 up.

Bauer & Parker,
Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND.

Min-

1

J no
the following companies: Heather Bell 

Premier GoW Mining Co., Noblesse Gold Mining Co., Queen
BAUER & PARKER, Rossland.

Special agents for sale of shares in
Gold Mining Co.,
Victoria Gold Mining Co., etc.

td.
etcJ »

i

?!

Spokane Fans & nan
Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y

ian jRED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYSENATORS DISCUSS CUBA-
jS]cific

Railway. M
Jubilee Officers.

An executive staff of officers has been 
_____________ appointed by order, in

uur>c«iv.c..v^»*~w~_____________ «e. •» ___ , __i that the people ol mand the forces chosen to represent the ______ __
for a U very « tâVle^l i*ce nee ) ; ii very stable, | ÿ^nish ^lumbia may know through | Canadian militia in England ^l,e| offense, was

ion Her Majesty a jubilee.^ me om- 
comtnamling is Col.

PACIFIC LINE.
lost Comfortable and 
Route From
lHLO, NELSON AND 
•ENAY POINTS.
;o and from the Pacifie 
i and European Points.

arrivb. 
.340 P* mrossland............

. NELSON........... 5:35 P- m
SPOKANE....... . 6.00 p. m

cd, combining palatia 
rs, luxurious day coaches 
it sleeping cars run on al

?

M

4^
ENAY STEAMERS.

W-The poUey<of the administration, as I under
stand it m to ascertain at once I »eyond pe ad
venture what are the exact
in Cuba It has taken steps its that direction, it 
ras sent its agent th* re to make inquiry. It wil 
be but a short time until a report is ïdn“nilration; a report made 0m admtms. 
tration’s own representative; a report on wmen
the administration will feel warranted mtaKing
action, in the meantime the senate cornett« 
can gather the toformatiou to whuh I have 
ferred and put the matter before the senate in 
suchfbrm that no senator will hesitate to take 
action." _________1_---------

oIE TABLE, 
irthport Route. 
1ER LYTTON. 
accept Sunday.

Ar 430 P- m- 
De 3 p- m* 

De 1 p- m. oTRAIL 
VAN ETA 
(RTHPOKT 
rthport with S. F. & N. K 7 
1e and way points; conne<>

bWJEr&TSîsws
sp and Revelstoke.

;S
I;3
41

Merely Wanted Samples.
Nbw York, May n.-There is no truth in#the 

report published today that the British govern
ment had ordered 20,000 transport mule wagons

» s£k 'Through the r-wagon company receiv^ a cHOicgr^ gam of
British government merely asking atponce.

India. ...—------------
•orill Keep Its Eye on Ghana:.

The Chinese embassy,

THE FAST LINERobson Route, 
lursday and Saturday.

TRAIL 
ROBbON 

>bson with Columbia & Kootc- 
i from Nelson and all Koote- 
od with steamer Nakusp for 
i points, and Arrowhead ana

is to rates, tickets, terms, etc 
nt Canadian Pacific Railway,

ENZIE, Agt., Rossland. 
I EGOR, Traveling Pass- 
[t, Né Ison.
kROWN, District Pas fl
it, Vancouver.

Ar 4 P- m • 
De 1 p. m. SUPERIOR SERVICE.

Direct Connection with the Spokane Falls 
& Northern Railway.

Trains deoart from Spokane: No. i, west bound, g^ p m No. 27east bound, 7»> a. m.
Tickets to Japan and China ria Tacoma and 

Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

tions, or General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

in

FOBOBS GROWING.
kay Affect

New York, May. n — 
which is composed of his excellency, Chang, the

ja,i!af3rsS “v-
toria. I ____

CUBAN

Columbia & Western Ry.Great

*■82$ fi Francisco Firm In Difficulties.
—The well estab- Ttrtake effect Feb. 3,1897.Time Table No. 4-

eastbound.
. Daily except Sunday, 

Rossland mo a. m 
xx) a. m 

3-.uO p. m. 
4:00 p. m.

ors Chain Made It 
! SHORTEST 
intinental Route.

INo issrsvsr o , d
No 4 passenger leaves Rossland 

Arrives at Trail...................... i
WESTBOUND. '

Daily except Sunday.
No. 3 passenger leaves Trail 

Arrives m Rossland.....
No. 1 passenger leaves Trail...

Arrives in Rossland
Connections at Rossland with trains to and

from Spokane.
Connections made with all boats arriving and 

departing from Trail.
General Offices:

Trail, B. C.

i845 a. m. 
io:oj a. ta.
545 P- 7:00 p. m.ment. It is^ ^odern in equip 

r luxurious duo room cars, 
ing meals on the a la carte plan.
GRANDEST SCENËRY 

lerica by Daylight.
1 during the season of navigation 
via Duluth in connection witn 
passenger steamers Northwe»*-

$F. P. GUTELIUS,Gênerai SupL
Government Refunds Nothing.

The question was also discussed as to 
whether the government bad the right 
to collect any licenses after the city was
incorporated. It was stated that consid
erable money had been thus collected 
and the suggestion that a refund be 
asked for was made. City Counselor Mac- 
Neill stated that the government h«d sl- 
lready refused to refund any of the money

Lets and complete information 
» S. F. & N. Ry. agent*, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

lodge meetings.
Rossland Stocks in Japan.

British Columbia mining stocks are 
coming into demand even in far off Japan. 
The Walters company have sold 5,001 
shares in that country during the past 
month, and are preparing to establish an
agency there.

EY,
St. Paul. Minn.

to keep posted on the Blo
od Thk Rossland Mines*
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